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any vehicle on .that length of the Winchester—frrest-
ton Trunk Road (Route A.50) at ILawton Gate in the
County of Chester which lies between its junction: with.
the A.5011 iroad) at ILawton Arms and: it® junction with;
Grove Aveniue (a distance of 170 yards' approxi-
mateil'y) -otherwise than in 1he direction from north.1-
west to south-east.

Copies of the Order may foe obtained foomi The
Secretary, Ministry of Transport and Civil Aviation,
21-317, Hereford Ro&d, London, W.2.
(3-)

M'TMSTRIY OF TRANSPORT AiND
CIVHL AVIATION.

TRUNK ROADS ACT, ,1936.
ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 11930—SECTION 46.
ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 195$-^SECTION 33.

"Notice is hereby given .that on 5th' 'August, '195%,
the; Minister of Transport and Civil Aviation made
"The Trunk. R<oad iflLaunceston Road, Bodimin)
(Ohe-Way) Order, U95& " which will come .into opera-
tiom on 20th August, 1958. The effect of .the Order
is 'that no (person shall dirive OT cause or permit to
be.driven any vehicle on the length- of the (London'—
Penzance Trunk Road! {A. 3®) known as La-uneeston
'Road, iBodmin, from,1 a point seven yardis weslt of
its junction, wiithi Prior's Barn' Road west-wands for
a dfi-stamce of 68 yards, otherwise than in an easterly
direction.

Copies of. ithe Order may "be obtained) from The
Secretary, -Ministry of Transport andi Civili Aviation,
21-37, Hereford Road. (London, W.2.
(4)

MOGNfflSmRY O'F TRANSPORT AiNID
CIVDL AfViIATIOIN.

TRUNK ROADS ACT, 1936.
ROAD -TRAFFIC ACT, 1930—SECTION 46.

^Notice isi hereby given that on the 30th July,
1958, the Minister .of Transport and Civil Aivdatdom
madie "The Trunk Rloadl (Alshiford) OBy-Pass) (One
Way) -Order, 195®" whi,dh will comie Unto operation'
on the 20th August, 1958. The effect of the Order
is tfaat no person shall .drive or cause or -permit to-
'be driven any vehicle -on either 'of 'the lengths of tihe
iLondion—jFolkestoner-iDiover Trunk Road (A.20)
specified in the first columni of the Schedule hereto
otherwise (Chan in rtlhe diireotion specified! oDo-sdte
to "that leh'gthi of .road-.

Copies of the Order may ibe obtained from The
Secretary, Miniisitry of Transport and Civil Aviation
21-57, 'Hereford Road, (London, W.2.

SCHEDULE.
1. 2.

Lengths of the London Direction
—Follkestone—Dover
Trunk Road (4.20) in
the Urban District of
Ashford.

1. The north carriage- West to East.
iway, between .the
roundabout at the
eastern end of the
Astafordi 'by-pass andi
a point 237 yards
eastwards.

2. (Hythe .Road, from a West to East,
point 155 yardis west
of -its junction) with
the Road to Kenning-
ton (iB.21i64) for a dis-
tance of 24 yardlsi
eastwards1.

MfflNIBSTRY OF TR1ANSPORT AND
CIVIL AlVOiATiIOIN.

TRUNK ROADS ACT, 1936.
ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 1930—SECTION 46.

ROAD TRAFFIC ACT, 1956—iStecnoN 33'.
Notice fisi hereby given- tihat the Minister of

Transport and CM11 Aviation is considering tine
makinig of am Order the effect of which isi that
no person, <slha.ll' cause or permit any vehicle to wait
at any time during .the .period1 of six modths con>
menicing oni .the date of (the coming into operation
of the Order on1 the north-east side of Ithat lengtih

of thle (London—Carlisle—-Glasgow—Inverness Trunk
Rloadi <Rioiute (A.6) in the Udan District of Hazel
Grove and) 'Btarnhaltt to -the County of Chester,
faniown as 'Londtoni Road which lies' between' its junc-
tion- witto Vine Street and its junction! witih Chapel!
Street.

It isi proposed! that the restriction® •shall operate
for a period of six months only om an experimen-
tal 'basils.

Exceptions will ibe provided in the 'Order to enaible
a vehicle to wait for so long as may Ibe necessary
for a -person to 'board or alight from tihe vehicle,
to- enable1 goodis to be loaded, on to1 or unloaded ifroni
the vehicle, or to enable the vehicle to' Ibe used! in-
connection with any building operation or de-
molition, 'the removal of any obstruction- to traffic,
tihe maintenance of tihe road or -the services therein.

tAny objection to the making of such Order should
'be sent to the Secretary, Ministry of Ttttansport and
Civil- Aviation, 21-37, Hereford Road, (London, W.2,
not .later than 5th September, '1958, quoting (reference
RTC 26/12/030.

•Dated 29th. July, -1958.
D. F. Allen,

An Assistant Secretary of itihe Ministry of
Transport andi Civil) Aviation.

(17)

M!DNIBSfIR!Y O'F TRANSPORT AND-
CIViL AVIATION.

SPECIAL ROADS ACT, 19'49.
Slough By-Pass Improvements.

The Minister of Transport, and Civil Aviation
'hereby gives notice that -he proposes* to. make an
Order under section) 3 of the Special Road's Act,
I949i ithe effect' of which' will foe: —

(.a) to provide for the realignment andi regradinjg
of 15 lengthis1 of exiisting road's, which: are affected)
by the cbhs-trucMoni of the Slough By-Pasis Special
Road;

(£>) to provide for the construction by .the Minis;
ter of ll^i new roads (4 as public footpaths) for
purposes connected! with .ithe construction1 of the
said Sipecial Road, im isu'blsltitution. for length® of
existing roads, anidi tfootpathsi authorised' 'by .the
Ordter to (be stopped up;

(b) to provide authority for the stopping up by
the 'Minister jof lengths of exdstitiig side roads andi
fpotpathls which; cross or enter the route of, 'or w '̂ll
be effected! by .the construction of. the said1 Special1
Road!;

(rf) to provide for the construction of 3' new
private means of acces® to premises abutting on-
or adljaicenit to land affected' by the construction
of the said Special Road, in substitution for lengths
of private means' of access to these premises or
land anitShorised! by the Order to be stopped' up;

(e) to provide authority for the stopping up of
private means of access to premises abutting on. or
adjacent to 1'andi affected by the construction of the
said' Special1 Road1 after any relevant new means
of access has been opened for traffic;

(Jf) that the Count/ Council of Buickangham and
the Council of the (Borough of Slough will respec-
tively 'become ithe highway authorities for the new
roads and1 footpaths within, -their jurisdiction on
the Hist lApril' next! after the date on which notice
is igiiven by .the Minister .to the Council concerned
thafl the relevant new road or footpath is opened
for the purposes of through- traffic.
Copies of the draft Order and the relevant plan

may ibe inspected! free of change at all reasonable
hours ifir-om ll:5th. August, 1958, to ilTttb November,
195*8, at ihe Ministry of Transport and Civil Aviartrio-n,
21-317, Hereford! Road, (Londom, W.2, and at the
offices of the OBtocldflgbanishire C.C., County HaM,
Ayiesbury; the Slough -B.C., Town Hall, Sloughi;
the Eton U.DjC., 402. High Street, Etoni; the Elton
R.DJG, CoTinci* Offices, Windsor Road', SLougb;
the Datchet P.C., Co^uncil1 'Offices, Datchet. Slough,
and (the: Divisio-nal Road Cntgineer, Gaywood1 House,
Great Peter Street, (London, SjW.l.

Aniy person may within three months from 15lth
August, (19518, object to the making of the Order by
notice to the Minister quoting reference HT.8/H7016
and stating the grounds of objection'.

A. H. M. Irwin,
An Asisii'stanit Secreta'ry of the Ministry of

Transport and Qivil1 Aviation,
l^lthi Auigpst, 1958.


